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Lift As We Climb  

 

 

Dr. Johnson was featured in the NYU Dental 

Student-Life and Leadership video. Watch as 

he talks about his experience in NYU and his 

journey in becoming a true leader.  

“ My motto that has guided me along my journey of life, more specifically steered 

my challenges and triumphs of dentistry as I strive for excellence without excuses 

and inspire others along the way to achieve their goals, reach for new heights and 

impact change. I am very honored to have been featured in this motivational piece 

so beautifully woven together by NYU Dentistry. At NYU you are accepted and 

you belong.” 

         The video can be found by using the QR code or on the website below:  

                    www.dental.nyu.edu/student-life/leadership-track.html  

 

 

 

 

Reliable, Reproducible, Results! 
 
A Patient’s endodontic journey never 
 ceases to amaze me.  
Inadvertent recall from 2016 when tooth  
#18(37) was treated for distal decay  
and subsequent irreversible Pulpitis.  
 
After completion of #18 retxt #19 (36) 
was recommended.  
The patient postponed treatment because 
the tooth was not hurting.  
2021 was the year tooth #19 became  
symptomatic. So here we are looking 
to save another tooth! 
 
Case Courtesy  Dr. Chen 

 

 

Save the Dates!! 
Projects/Presentations 

  
 

Endo-Resto continuum  

Zoom Presentation  

Nassau County Dental Society Hosted by Dr. Johnson 

Date:  2/16/2022 
Time: 7:00 PM  

Please call our office phone number to get more information 
  

 
 Second District Dental Society  

Endodontic Presentation 

Dyker Heights Beach Golf Course 

Location:1020 86th Street  

Brooklyn NY  11228 

Date: 3/10/2022 

Time: 7:00 PM  
 
 

In the latest episode 

of Endo Voices we get 

precise and zoom in 

on one of the most innovative               

technologies within                   

endodontics and dentistry: The 

microscope.  

Picture on the 

right:  

Dr. Weldon & 

Maria  manage 

a case with the 

microscope 

Maginifying Microscope Talk  

Episode 31 




